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Production / AV
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Production assistant for the TV campaign of 
Samsung Galaxy III (2012).



https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0958661/


https://youtu.be/pBfPYOj1MTM


PR Events



https://www.laopiniondemalaga.es/malaga/2910/marbella-acogera-primer-festival-internacional-hip-hop-sol-sound-proximo-16-junio/117818.html


Contoso Ltd.
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Europe Tour Production Assistance for SUGGA BABES (2006)

       PR Events Production executive for MANGO (2011)





Contoso Ltd.



Contoso Ltd.



Website Creations



http://www.dreamvegas.com


http://www.templenile.com


http://www.spinrider.com


https://aseesberri.com/
http://www.aseesberri.com


http://www.bokobo.art


Personal Projects



In 2009 I created LesDoIt, a magazine for Anglo-Hispanic women.
Due to my success, I interviewed big personalities such as Russell Crowe,

Antonio Banderas and Henry Cavill.
                                              



I love music and writing. I have songwrite songs for the artists Biselé , Yanela Brooks and Afrika Fuentes.
                                              

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-mzpHNc6_g
https://www.yanelabrooks.com/
http://www.afrikafuentes.com/


Cool Hunting



I was the Cool-Hunter for the Italian automobile manufacturer LANCIA,
on their 2011 combined-campaign with Elle Magazine "ARE YOU 

FASHION EXPERIENCED?"

This was a massive PR campaign that gave me the opportunity to work
all around the UK, Spain and Italy.



Independent Projects



“Actors” (2012)
An independent Social Media and OOH 
PR project to support the film industry.



From 2008 to 2017, I branded the online persona of ‘Nacho Aznar’,
an international lifestyle influencer.
    
 https://www.instagram.com/olieteworldblog/?hl=en
                                               

https://www.instagram.com/olieteworldblog/?hl=en


Fashion campaign
Nerea Garmendia (2013)



PR Events Campaigns



LEBARA



I have been involved in several projects with Lebara(Vodafone). 

I successfully created the media campaigns of #migrantscontribute 
#myactofkindness #danceafrike and #otherref.

I developed a brand new influencer network, with influencers from 5 different 
corridors in 2015, as well as the #bettertogether project in 2016.

As a highlight, the #bettertogether campaign had an original song
that I managed to create with I an original songwriter from Sony Music. 
(Artist Afrika Fuentes, Sony ATV)
 
                                       https://mobile.lebara.com/gb/en/

https://mobile.lebara.com/gb/en/


LEBARA MOBILE 2014-2017





#MIGRANTSCONTRIBUTE
Campaign with the blogger Ester Cuni (2015)



#MIGRANTSCONTRIBUTE
Campaign with the blogger Ester Cuni (2015)



PR Event #AFRICADAY 2016



Notting Hill Carnival 2015
Influencer activation 



NGO work



URDA SPAIN - Spanish NGO created to support Expat Syrians

I created the Online image (Website, SM Channels, Ideation
 Tone of voice) Content Calendar, Newsletters and PR Strategy.



I love creating content and since 2009
 
have been working for various online

Publications and media Agencies.
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Meetups



I love creating content and since 2009
 
have been working for various online

Publications and media Agencies.

INSTAMEET 2017
Influencer activation



I love creating content and since 2009
 
have been working for various online

Publications and media Agencies.



I created the idea of doing a monthly talk as part of the customer 
engagement PR strategy, for Yolt.

Since Yolt is an app for young people to be smarter with their finances,
I thought it would be positive to imitate “Ted Talks” and generate a 

monthly meetup with the users and some influential people of the actual 
fintech and money realm.

This concept was so successful that the company are still hosting this 
type of events. 



Thanks for 
reading!


